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HOLMES IS DEAD- -

Tho Venerable Toots Ltfo Ended

Yesterday

At Hi Town llouso in Huston

Shortly After Noon

Hostnn Oct 7 Oliver Wendell

Holmes is deaJ Without tho Ben

blance of a struggle or a pain he pas
sed away as he lived peacefully und
beautifully

The end came at 1210 oVltck tlii

aftermon at tho vcn ruble piets town

house He was stirroundrd liy his

children and visibly onrciius of their
presence un to within a few miauer
of the last though unable to speak

Then ho closed hit eyes wearily and

seemed to fall asleep as iudeid he
V did tho sleep of death at which the

whole world --will mourn
Dr Holmes camo from his summer

T home at Beverly farms ten days ago
and while not quite in his accustomed

ncalth at that time did not regard
himself as ill nor was he s regarded

by his children and friends For 83V

eral years he has been a sufferer from
asthma and the day after Ins return
to Boston he had a particularly severe
attack of his malady This was tho
uesrinmnc of tho end Dr Holmes
never left bii bed again for while the
asthma was conquered it left him in

such a weakened condition that he

never rallied
Gradually and calmly he approach

rd the dark river Gradually and

p jaccfully ho wated for tho end
knowing full well that it was near for
1 18 doctor told tho sufferer a week

ago that it must come Dr Putnam
had been the Holmes family physician
many year and knew his patient well

His practiced eye saw tho gradual
breaking up which others could not
see Never robust Dr Holmes lived
to tho great ago ho did through hav
ing taken the best of cire of himself
at all limes Dr Putnam knew that
wheD the final illness did como that it
would not last long Hi3 last call on

his patient was made nt 9 oclock yes-

terday

¬

morning At that hour he
found him little changed except for
the ever growing weakness to gradual
and insidious iu its work tbat oven
Dr Putnam did not npprehoud hut
the end was so near until a day or so

ago On the strength of this the doc
tor went to Weymouth to attend to a
patient first arranging with his broth-

er
¬

Dr James Putnam to call upon
his patient during tho afternoon It
was not until nearly noon that tho at¬

tendant and family noticed any decid-

ed

¬

change in his condition This ivas

in tho form of an unusual exhaustion
and almost before any stimulating Dr
Holmes had become partially uncon-

scious

¬

his breath came shorter and
shorter and within iho brief space of

a quarter of an hour the great poet
that all the world has loved was no
more

Tonight tho serenity and peace that
always characterized the home of the
poet was found about tho house in
which he lay dead but none of the
family was to be seen Save for the
faint sweet odor of flowers which
pervaded the enrire place there was

not ono thing to suggest a house of
mourning

Oliver Wendell Holmes was boin
at Cambridge Mass August i9th
1809 llo was graduated at Harvard
college in 1829 and began the study
of law which ho subsequently aband-

oned
¬

for that of medicine

GOOD JJY TO IIOPE

Negroes of tho Ashland District
Protest Against Denny

Lexington Ky Oct 4 Judge
George Denny jr tho Republican
candidate for Congress is a bitter pill
for the negroes lie said in ono of
his big speaehes eomo years ago The
negio race is a millstone about tho
neck of the Republican party His
colored brethren hold an enthusiastic
meeting here last night protesting
against Denny for Congress and havo
announced that they will hold meet-
ings

¬

weekly till all tho negroes are
thoroughly aroused against him

The Republican vote in the Ash ¬

land district is moro than half cast by
negroes and Denny will not carry ono
third of them The attendunco at
the protest meeting last night was
largo and tho effect will be felt by the
Republicans Somo mombcrs of the
party hero aro saying openly that
they made a fatal inistako in nomina ¬

ting Denny

Snow

- And a Blizzard Accompanies tho
- Beautiful

Minneapolis Minn October 7
North Dakota portions of6outh Da- -

kotaahd the Northern borders of
Minnesota are tonight buried under
r heavy snow The storm which in
80BM leWittoa hw developed into a
bHifiird began tide warning and eye
lyiadieMiva point to a repetitios of
H btbwrri of H ymn ago

He

IS AGAINST IT

Cardinal Gibbons Preaches
Against WoiMan Suffrage

Says tho Proper Sphero of
Woman Is Homo

Baltimore Oct 7 Cardinal Gib
bona preached this morning at tho

cathedral on tho glory of womanhood
and ngainst woman suffrage

Itseemsto mo fearful to con ¬

template what would have been tho

condition of society to day if It had

not been for tho restraining aancti
flcation and purification of woman
said his eminence speak of
those women who make no vow ex¬

cept the baptisimal one who wear
habit except tho whito robe of inno-

cence

¬

and not of those who wear
tho royal robo of charity and bene-

volence

¬

1 speak of the mother of
tho household If to day woman is
esteemed as peer of her husband and

not as tho slave of his passions as is

tho caso in Oriental countries It is

duo to the churcu If she is queen
In her domestic kingdom without
being confronted with usurping wo-

men

¬

as in tho case in Mohammedan
and Morman houscuouldg she is in ¬

debted for this dclivcranco to the
teachings of the Catholic church and
of the pope The church follows
tli teachings of Saint Paul that wo-

man

¬

is equal to man when ho declares
that God makes no distinction as to
nationality race or sex

It ts true woman does not excr
c so the right of suffrage Sho can-

not
¬

vote and I am heartily glad o

it I hope tho day will never como
when sho can vote and If tho right
of suffrage is granted to her I hope
she will reject oven though there
are somo misguided women wLo

think they want It Lest assured if
woman enters politics sho will bo

suro to carry away on her somo of
the mud and dirt of political contact
Sho will also lose some of the influ
ence which now is hers Tho proper
sphere ofwouian is homo tho pro-

per
¬

place for her to reign is in the
homo circles A ruler of Greece
said

1 command Athene Athens rules
tho world and my wife controls ine
therefore she rules tho world

So nowadays you moa control
tho United States with your votes
and your wives eontroling you they
uuie this countrr

PItESS UENSOKSHIP

Ciina and Japan it is Said Edit
Tho War News to Suit

Themselves

Son Francisco Oct 5 J S Van
Burch agent for tho Pacific Mail
Steamship Company at Hong Kong
was one of the passengers on the stea ¬

mer Gaelic Ho says it is impossible
to get any reliable news of tho war
at any place in tho Orient AH news
from Hong Kong comes by way of
bhanghai and as tho government con
trols the wires all information con
cerning engagements between tho two
contending forces is garbled to suit
tho Chinese authorities Tho news
obtainable at Yokohama is no more
satisfactory as it is modified or exag-
gerated

¬

to suit the ideas of tho Japa-
nese

¬

authorities I am credibly in-

formed
¬

he said that tho correspon-
dents

¬

who are following the Japanese
army were only permitted to do so un
der an ngreoment that their correspon
dence should bo submitted to the Ja-
panese

¬

authorities for revision and I
was startled to learn at Yokohama
that letters sent by tho officers of tho
United States ship Baltimore to their
furailieswhile the vessel was at Che-
mulpo

¬

wero inspected by tho Japan-
ese

¬

Tho letters necessarily had to go
by way of Yokohama and the Japan
ese read tho letters for fear that they
might bo detriment to tho cause of
Japan

BREAK IN SUGAR

Tho Coiublno Busted and Prices
Go Down

Chicago Oct 7 Beginning to-

morrow
¬

morning a war in sugar prices
will be inaugurated by the wholesale
grocers of Chicago Last May tho
grocers fomed an organization to in
sure a uniform profit in sugar Last
Friday a circular was mailed to all the
members of the association notifying
them that alter October 8 tho rules of
practice of the association will bo sus¬

pended indefinitely which meant the
abandonment of tho combination
Tbo cause for this action was the con
dition of stocks almost every jobber
nnd wholesale dealer being loaded to
tho brim with sugar With the new
crop coming in within a few we6k
they would be swamped in attempting
to carry ouch a load

The predietioa la wade that tha
prioe of Mgar duriag Um coating
week will reaiii tk Wweat peiat a

r

DHOKE HIH NECK

t

Five Men Jailed alMtuswilTillo
For ft Brutal Xurdor

Ruseellvillc Ky Oct 4 Deputy
Sheriffs James T Grimes and Wistor
Clark brought in fiyo men last night
from tho north end of this county
charged with tho murder of James
Lambert whoso body was found float
ing in Mud river three miUs from
this city on April 17 Upon exami

nation Lamberts neck was found bro-

ken

¬

Bkull crushed and other mirkr
of violence were visiblo on his body
and there was every indication thai
ho had been murdered and thrown in
tho river

Tho names of tho men charged wib
Lamberts murder arc Tom Lay and

Iko Tinsloy Malcoln McThail and
Virgil Cox Tho three Tinsloya are
brothers-in-la- of Lambert The ca ¬

ses against theso men are said to bo

very strong ones Their arrest was

tho result of an investigation by the

grand jur which closed it labyrs yet
terday Eleven men were indicted

by tho grand jury nt thij term of the
circuit court charged with murder

Blasts From tho Rants Horn
Christiana ought to bo willing to

work as hard to get people to go to
church as they do to get voters to go

to tho polls

An unjust man is an abomination
to tho just and ho that is upright is

abomination to tho wicked

Thero aro people who do not want
to call the devil by his right name for
tear they will offend a friend

Endeavor to so live that your ene
mies will havo to admit that you got
your religion from Christ

At the end of life wo shall find out
that the only things wo have lost aro
those wo tried to keep

Remembering tho words ot the Lord
Jesus how he caid It is moro blessed
to give than to receive

t

time

-- AWWjAn

ALIX QUEEN TROTTERS
The Oalesburs trask trotting and

Little all covered mUa 203
Nancy with apparent ease This

ago McDowell who little
beat latest achievement

A poor mans all weighs as much on
the scales they in heaven as a
mans millions

If we do uot our flight shine as
wants us to somebody may have

to stay in the dtrk
Tho sun will keen richt on in 2

no matter much we ab
out its spots

Those he planted in tho house
of tho Lord shall flourish in tho courts
of our

The time when Gods words shino
the brightest is when everything

else is dark
When you co to war a snake

the battlo ought to begiu with tho
where the head is

A Christian in a dangerous place
when ho not ho needs
the help

Jesus did not preach deliverance
from sin until he himself resisted
tho tempter

devil is no so much concerned
about our profession as hois about our
practice

tho day when we nave done
a little good wo havo dono a great

mischief
Thens is no more dangerous decep-

tion than telf dcception

Thero is no medicino so often need
ed in every homo and so admirably
adapted to tho purposes for which it
was inteqded as Chamberlains Pain
Balm Hardly a week passes

somo member the family has need
of it toothache or headache may
be cured by it A touch of rheuma-

tism or neuralgia quieted soverff
paDof a burn pr promptly re
lieved and tho sore healed in much
less timo than when medicine has to
be sent for A sprain ma7 bo prompt
ly treated before inflaroation seta in
which insures a curejn about a third
of tho timo otherwise required Cuts
and bruises should receivo immediate
attentiqnboforo the parte become swo
Ien which can only be done when tho
Pain Balm Is kept on baud A sore
throat may be cured before it becomes
serious a troublesome corn nitty bo

removed by applying it twice a day
for a week or two A lame back may
be cured and several days of valuable
time saved or a pain the or
fikeot relieved without paying a doctor
UUr Pleura a SO bottle at ooee

you sever MgMt Tfvt nJ
Ity Meow k Oimu

COULD HARDLY WALK
OH ACCOVHT OF -

RHEUMATISM

T3 iy

fmxO
mm7 i

PHT0ED

QwtwtiBhru
After

TWO YEARS

Suffering
IS CURED

BT

TUB VST OF

Ayers Sarsaparilla
fully two years I suffered from JJ

rheumatism ana was irequcnuy in sacn
a condition that I could hardly walk o
I spent somo In Hot Springs Arte g
and the treatment helped me for tho o
tlmo being but soon tho complaint re- - o

and I was as badly afflicted as g
ever Ayers Sarsaparilla being recoaa- - 0
mended I resolved to try It and after o
usine six bottles I was completely g
cured I II Ford Quachlta City La o

AyerSoniySarsaparillai
- Admitted o

AT THE WORLDS FAIRO
ooo opp peppppppopppPPgOJ

Do not allow tho accumulation of
Scurf or DaudrufT wheu it can be
easily prevented by tho use of Ayers
Hair Vigor

Salt Lake Utah Oct 5 Tho six
ty fifth semi annual conference of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saiu8 better known us the Mormons
opened a largo attendance from
ail parU of Utah and surrounding
States and Territories with delega-

tion
¬

fiom Canada and Mexico

When catarrh attacks a person of
scrofulous diathesis tho diseaso is al-

most suro to becomo chronic The
only efficacious cure therefore is
Ayers Sarsaparilla which expels scro
fula from tho system and tho catarrh
soon follows suit Local treatment is
only a waste of time

tf Xvfi
T -

OF
111 now holdi the world1 record for Sweet

Alix li tha queen of trotters he a measured in 3 1

beating her own and Hanks record was 204 which
she equalled teveral weeks Andy drove mare be¬

lieves she can even her
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Every mother should know that
croup can be prevented The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness
This is followed by a peculiar rough
cough If Chamberlains cough rem ¬

edy is given freely as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after cough
has developed it will prevent the at-

tack
¬

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by M0010 Orme

Horses for Sale

I am overstocked with horses and
vehicles and ofler for jalo 10 good
horses and a number 01 buggies and
spring wagons on 12 months lime
very low I guarantee tho to bo just
as I represent If not sold privately
will sell at auction next county court
Come and get a bargain

W D Wnllingford

I

in
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fata1 diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected

Dont play with Natures
greatest gift health

Iron
I Bitters

will st

uyouaretctlinin
out ot torts weak J
tllllM uA
have no apptitite
nd cant wnk Jnplii a ul111 cr the moat riitli rhi irz

mcdlciuewhlehhi
Drown Iron Bit- -
ten A few bot
tie cure betMfit
fflAifs mm Um

very first dsw ittvmt tUht miii Tum and irpleasant to take

It Cures
DVOTCBsb Kldnev Bad 1 -

f Neuralgia TroMbtes
Constipation Sad Oloo4
Malaria Nervous alfmeer

Womens complaints -

Get onlr the genuine h ha croMei M4Hum OB Ilia rapper A II nku i iT
Mul rJMH of two ac atamM wtMdPJr View and bk-l- r- XWMTI
BROWN OtCMteM CO LsMiTWOML Uft V

LiT-1luulJ-lls- T

For aale by Moore Onoe
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TIME CARD

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

No 2 No 4
DAILY IJA1LV

Evansvllle 030 am 420pm
Henderson 715 G07
Corydon 742 C32
Morganflcld 813 007
DoKovcn 849 040
Sturgls 004 C58
MA11ION 049 745
Princeton Il51 845
Cerulean Spgs 1 13 1 023
Gracey 1149 037
vo Hopklnavlllol210 p m 1000 p m

NORTH BOUND TRAINS

No 1 No 3
DAILY DAILY

Lv Uopklnsvlllo 547a m 345 p ni
Princeton 715 C07 J i

MARION S14 007 J
DoKoven 017 708
Morganflcld 9 54 744

Corydon 10 25 81G
Henderson 1050 840

Ar Evnnsvlllc 1135 030

UNIONTOWN BRANCH

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

Lv Uniontown 740ara 530 p m
Ar Morgan field 805 a in C 00 p m

NORTH BOUND TLAINS

LvMorganfleld 10C0am 750 p m
Ar Uniontown 1025 a m 815 p m

T C JAMESON Agent
Marlon Ky

B F MITCHELL G I A
Eyansvl Ind

Guaranteed Cure
Wo authorize our advertising drugs

gist to sell Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds
upon this condition If you are af
dieted with a cough cold or lung
throat or chest trouhlo and will ue- - r
this remedy as directed giving it a fai
trial and experience no benefit you
may rfturn the bottle and havo your
money refunded Wo could not make
ibis offer did wo not know that Dr
Kings Now Discovery could be relied
on it never disappoints Inal bot
ties free at H K Woods dtug store
50c and Largo size 100

A QunrUrCc ntuy To t
For a quarter of a century Dr

Kings New Discovery has been tested
and tho millions who have received
benefit from its use testify to its won-

derful
¬

en rati vo powers in all diseases
of throat chest and lungs Aiemedy
thai has stood tho test so long and that
has given so universal satisfaction is
no experiment Each bottle is posi ¬

tively guaranteed to give relief or the
money will bo rofunded It is admit
ted to be the most reliable for coughs
aud colds Trial bottles free at II
K Woods drug store Largo size 50c
and 100

ELECTROPOISE
CURES DISEASE

Tho Electropoiso gave me complete
relief from excrutiating pain in three
applications I also find it good for
treating children for their numerous
ailments C T Soden with Bridge
ford Co Louisville

Mr G W Flint ot Skylight Ky
says I suffered for years with my kid ¬

neys inflammation of the bladder and
enlrrgement of tho prostrate gland
After a short trial of the Electropoiso
I am entirely relieved and feel tweuty
years younger

I have derived more beuefit from
tho use of Electropoiso than from all
other remedies combined I think it
the grandest invention of tho age It
cin not ho praised too highly Mrs
M E Gorman Badioville Ky Au-

gust
¬

20

John H Davis Esj of Barbours
ville Ky Tho Electropoiso is gthe
best all around doctor I know of My
wife suffered from effects of la grippe
for several years also a complication
of other ailments now sho is entirely
well Indigestion bothered mo a great
deal am now well Ono of my
neighbors is using it for lung trouble
and reports improvement

As a curato aeent tho Electropoiso
can not bo equaled Nearly 1000
havo been put out from this office in
tho last threo months

DUBOIS WEBI
509 4thAvenue Louisville Ky

Marvelous licsulis
From n lotter written by J Gender

man ol Dimondale jMich wo aro
permitted to make this extract I
havo no hesitation in recommending
Dr Kings New Discovery as tho re-

sults
¬

wero almost toarvolouB in tho
caso of my wife Whilo I was pastor
of tho Baptist church at Rives June
tion she was brought down with pneu
mouia succeeding lagrippe Torriblo
paroxysms of coughing would last for
hours with little intermission and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them A friend recommended to me
Dr Kings New Discovery It wac
was quick in its work and highly sat¬

isfactory in its results Trial bottles
free at IT K Weods drug store rag
ularsiw 5Hnd 1

- OMb3rn Cry for Marias
s9ftiiesaiswasAas4stis4kft sb4

Wo aro authorized to announco
DEN P McMIOAN n candidate for
Jailer of Crittenden county subject
to tho action of tho Democratic party

TOP ASSESSOR
Wo aro authorised to announco

J F FLANARY as a candidate for
Assessor subject to tho action of tho
Republican party

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Wo aro authorized to announco

J W BLUE Jn a candidate for
County Attorney subject to the ac-
tion

¬

of tho Democratic party -
JOHN T FRANKS

is a candidato for re election to tho
office of ShcrifTof Crittenden county
election November 1894 Ho will
greatly appreciate your vote nnd in-
fluence

¬

His past record is tho best
guarantee of tho futuro ho has to
effer

JAMOOIIE
is a candidato for re election to the
office of County Judge election Nov
1884 Ho will bo grateful for your
support

We aro authorized to announce
MALCOLM YEAMAN ofHcnder
son county a candidato for Judgo of
tho Court of Appeals subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announco
JUDGE JOHN R GRACE of Trigj
county a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals subject to tho ac ¬

tion of tho Democratic party

FOR CONGRESS

Wo aro authorized to announce
JOHN K HENDRICKS as a candi
da to for Congress subject to the
cction of tho Democrat party

GEO M CIIIDER
is a candidate for County Clerk elec-

tion
¬

in Nov 1894 Ho will bo glad
to have your help if elected he pro ¬

mises a faithful and impartial dis-

charge
¬

of the duties of the office

J G ROCHESTER
Is a candidate for Judgo of tho Crit-
tenden

¬

County Court Election
Nov 1894 lie will appreciate your
vote und your help

GREEN IS CRAWFORD
Is a candidato for Sheriff of Crittenden
County Election Nov 1894 Your
vote arid your influence would be
appreciated by him

A Card From Mr Woods

To the Voters of Chittenden
County Havinir been earnestly re
quested by my friends from all politi-
cal

¬

parties and having received the
unanimous voico of tho Democratic
Committee to become a candidato for
county clerk and being a willing
subject 1 hereby take this method of
announcing myself a candidate for
re election as your county court clerk
and if elected promise you a faithful
discharge of tho duties of Baid office

83 1 havo over endeavored to do in tho
past I feel thankful to you for tho
favors you have shown mo in the past
and I hopo I havo dono no official or
other act to causo you to feel aggrie
ved or to regret the interest that you
have heretofore manifested in my be
half and if you in your wisdom should
at tho next November election agaiu
favor mo with said office I will surely
appreciate tho favor as much as any
man could and will use every endea ¬

vor to make you a faithful and effi-

cient
¬

officer showing no partiality to
any one on account of politics posi-

tion
¬

or color
I ara your obedient servant

D Woods Co Clerk

Bncklcns Arnica Salvo
The best salvo in tho world for

Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all
Skin Eruptions and positively cures
Piles or no pay required It is guar-
anteed

¬

to givo perfect satisfaction or
money refunded Pnco 25 cents per
ox For sale by H K Woods

Closing Out
Look at these

now offering
prices I am

Best American PrinU lets per yard
Mens Hata worth 250 for 8140

150 90
ii ii n j 25 70

Broad Axes worth 8300 for 8150
Axes worth 8100 for 50cts
Oliver Chilled plow points 25
Bupgy collars 50cts
Clocks worth 8350 for 8200
2 quart coifee pots lOcte
3 - 15cta
8 buckets 15cts
G lOcU
Patent dinner buckets 25cts
Tin Wash Boilers 40cts
Boots and Shoes at your own price- -

A M HENRY

John G Mauger editor of the Sun
beam Seligman Mo who named
Grover Cleveland for tho Presidency
in November 1882 whilo ho was
mayor of BuOalo N Y is enthusi
astic in his praise of Chamberlains
colic cholera and diarrhoea remtdy
He says I havo used it for the past
five years and consider it the best
preparation of tho kind in tho market
It is as staple as sugar and coffee in
this section It is an artioe of merit
and should bo used iu every house-

hold
¬

For sale by Moore Orme

Have YourPlgH
By regularly jet ding Dr Hate Hog

and Poultry Remedy Used aud en
dorsed by leading breeders aud feeders
tne past is years rreveats and ar--

rate dieee etopa cough destroys
worms increeUMftftwlv and hasteus
maturity Prices 26 lb oaees 11250
raekages 1250 1 wid 50c eoh

i i- - r i -jrer saw oy moon a ura orogf ktt
Ky Ask far

Clairette Soap

73r3f

WW

Bright
housewives

Best
raw3 -SqIdEiOTHIRE- -

MADE
DY the

R C Walker
0

Real Estate Agent

Lands Sold on ommlssion H no
i made no charts- -

If you have a farm to sell or exchange place it in his hands
If you want to buy a farm see him

Ho has for sale the
NO 1 The Horry LaKuo farm near Sheridan It contains about 223 acres

f good land 160 acres cleared and In good state of cultivation 50 or Co acres of
llrst class boitom land splendid cottage residence and good out buildings Frlco
low terms easy

NO 2 Geo Slsc farm i miles southwest of Marlon 153 acres A lot of
fresh land Produces good corn wheat and tobacco fair will bo
sold Cheap

NO 3 W II Ordway farm near Craynevlllc embracing COO acres 0
which 400 aro In giod state of cultivation atui produces lino tobacco corn or
wheat good dwelling house C tenant house G tobacco barns and other improv
ments This 13 a fine farm and will bo sold very low

Several lots and residences In Marlon at low prices I its of all slzo3 from 80s
200 feet to 1 2 3 4 and 5 acres

LADIES
Your Attention Please

I have just returned with my Fall Millinery Goods My stock is ahsolti
tely tho latest styles and bast qualities the market affords Prices
low Call nnd examine coodj nnd net prices

Mrs Belle Hayden

SALEM KY

Bryant Sfratfon
rSTiLUSUED 1801

College

TELEGRAPHY
INSTITUTE

RriN
i m w
--

5

M

I

EVANMLU

RASHVILl

Ii

ROUTE OF THE

and

uuu--
Ktflirvavr

iftv

HSfn
VMCEmnJIJ

CHICAGO
NASHVILLE

SVILLE

To The

North

JIMITED
THE ONLY

Pullman Vestitraled Train Service with
Nowcet and Finest Say Coaches

Sleepers and Dining Cars

PROM TUP SOUTH
TO

Terre Haute Indianapolis
CHICAGO

Milwaukee St Paul
AND AIL POINTS IN THE

WORTH AND NORTHWEST

n w v f v
Evasnvllle TerrotIiutottil

EVANSVILLE IND
S L KODGKRS

Southorn Passenger Agent
CHATTANOOGA TBNN

Caswell Bennett
at Law

MARION KY
Office Over Harion Bank

Will practice iu all the courts of the
county anil will give prompt atten
tion to all business entrusted to him

CRUGE NDNN

ATTORMS-AT-LA- f

MARION - KENTUCKY
Frasapt aitetw giva tosJA Usi

USE
No Other
the Purest

RKFAIRBMR COSUWsimdb

sk

following

Improvements

remakably

Business

Attorney

iPkFFERS unturpacseil adtmuses for lecnrinir a Vractl- -
J cal Business Education No other WI North

or South possessed equal facilities for locating ycang men
in portions in the south south west and vest Wtitofor
Catalogue Free itddrtss

Bryant Straiten College LoulsvilloKy

L II JAJIEd O JJ JAM

James James
LAWYERS

MARION - - KENTUCKY

Practice in tho courts of Crittendo

and surrounding counties nnd in tho

Court of Appeals
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W W J TEBOE

BLUE DEBOE

Attorneys a Law

MARION KY

Will practice in all courts oft thot
state Prompt alteulidn given t4 all
business eutruBted to their care

OfhVo in brick building 6u puulic
square

COAL CdALlf
I have opened a mino of the cele ¬

brated Heath Mountain Coal as good
fir all purposca aa any in tho couuty
or Btato Will sell at tho mines for
4 cents per bushel My unes ison
tho Marion and Morganfield road a
short distance from Bartnby ar
graves rainew You will see the sign
board Bend down and get the chsap
est and best coal ond the market
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We take pleasure in reooommend

ing John Imbodens coal aslng of
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